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Cheng··
begins as
Chancellor:
~

l

Enrollment, education
amonggoa1s
RYAN vo·ttes
Dally Egyptian
After month! of preparation,
Chancellor Rila Cheng said there was
one major thing that surprised her
about Carbondale: - there's more to
the: uni\'c:Dit)' than budget concerns.
•vou mid nc:gali\'e things, all about
the budget, and here I'm finding so
many wonderful things going on here:;
she snld. •1nc: C\'ents, the quality of
the research, all the student acthity;
it'• a really dynamite campus.Cheng . l>cgan . her fiDt day as
chancellor Tuelday, taklng over the
Dositlon held by Sam Goldman for the

·_:.:i;shwn ~ciigw:irann~im

u hls replacement No\', 17.
She iald s!ic wou?d spend most uf
her first wc:ck in office meeting with
administrators, faculty and city offi•
dais. She will also meet with students
Friday during the Student Orientation
Advisc:mc:nl and Registration.
She said she would also tra~cl to
St. Louis at the end of the wc:ck to
meet with chancellors from other
Missouri Valley Conference schools
to discuss .athletic issues facing the
universities.
•1t•s a busy time, just to touch base
on a lot of the IHucs that arc: going
on; Chrng said. ·1.uddlr I've met
with many of these people earlier in
my transition:
Cheng said she had made It a focw
to spend several days in Carbondale
C\'ery month during the spring
semcs.ter to better understand. the
campus.
Uni,·crsity spokesman RoJ Sievcn
said Cheng's monthly visits put her in
a position to understand what prob•
1cm, arc affecting the university.
·she's done her homework. When
she comes here, she undcntands what
h going on; Sievers said. :That will
benefit her immensely, me knows the
issues we're fadng - ,he's not coming
In cold:'
·
SIU Pre!ldcnl Glenn Poshffli ~:iid
Cheng's grasp of the Issues at hand hu
impressed hlm.
·
"She's alu,dy studied tons of ma•
terial on cvcry-hsue confronting our
unl\-crsity; Po shard said.. •she's off
to a running start, or even better. I
greatly admire her grup. of the Issues
at this early part of her tenure. I have
great respect for hcr and the way she
has started:
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Veie,;ns' listen ·to the ~ t e presented by P. Michael Jones;
director of the John A. Logan Muse1:1m, at carbondale's 144th
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Memorial Day service held et Woodlawn
More than 300

Cemwry.

peopleattendedtheeventln honoroffallensoldlers11n~vcterans.
~
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Tra.dit1on contunues at
focation··of one of the
nation's first observations
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LAUREN LEONE
Dally Egyptian
Memorial Day means more than a grill
and burgers for Carbondale.
.The city continued iu tradition of hon•
oring fallen soldiers by ho,tlng Its 144th.
Memori:l Day ceremony, which took place
al the historical Woodlawn Cemetery, the
pace where General John A. Lo~ ga\.'C his
April 26, 11166 keynote addl'C$s.
Mayor Brad Cole said some people bc•.
JE$S VERMEULEH f DAILY EGYPTIAN
llC\'e the address is one of the nation's first The sun sets over a SKtfon -~J~erson Bamdc.s National Cemetery on Memorial
observations of Memorial Day. The Hidory Day In St. Louis, Mo. The Jeffarson Ba:radcs NatJonal Cemetery was established as a
Channel's website lists Woodlawn Cemetery cemetery In 1866 and Is the burial site for more than 170,000 veterans from alt wars
as one of the five potcntW birthplaces of the U.S. has fought In.
· ·
Memorial Day,'
·
·•
·
·
. Cole wdcomcd the more than 3-0iJ 1n attcn• · · ·
dmccasrnayor,aswdlasthesono(a'\'Clc:an;.
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·My father WU a veteran of the, Ko~. "' . '. esel:indofceremonlesarespedaltoinepersonaIJyfarthepeoplewho
War era, so It's Important forme to rcmcm·
· 'iedfa
dfor
fi Ok,
wh havesurvived.
ber him and other veterans today; h.c sai~ • <, ·.~ •. Gl
. rourcountryan
el eme 0
•so much hbtory. is burled at Woodhwn,
- C>~ln Scott
Cemetery where this holiday began: , . · .
Vie~ War veteran
In remembrance, of the co,fo~dm of·;
Carbondale. the «rcmony included a laying· t~ unknown fallen soldleis: ··
s'cott said he ·,~ldpat~d today riot
of wrcatlu on gravestones. Thls includes the
_Calvin Scott, 66,
Wu veteran, only to hono_r the young soldlm who have
graves of Captain Asgill Comile. Company K partldp&ted in· a Salutc to the Dead along• passed on, but the men -and· women at ~r
of the 18th Infantry and co-founder of Car- side fellow members of. the; Fordgn Wars. · In Afghanistan and Iraq. What Ca:bondale
bomWe; DL William Richart. co-founder Teeter-Carter-Wauon Post 2605.
mcmorialiud Monday i!• ~ppenlng rl~t
of Carbondale; and Lt. CoL John H. Whlte.
, --rhesc kind· of ccremonlcs arc ,pedal now over there. he sai~
a member of the 31st infantry killed in ac~ to me penonally for tM people who died
Carl>ondalc Cub . for our counuy and for people 1lltc JDC who
: . tlon d_urlng the Civil
Pleuo see MEMORIAL I3·: · .
· : Scouts·dccoratcd a monument in dcdi~lon hn-e iurvlvcd; he

peop

•·Vietnam

Wu.
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SIU Students

The DAILT EoTPTIAN ls published by the ,tu~
dcnts,of Southern llllno(s Univcnlty Cubon~.
. <We. Offices arc In the Communications Building. Room 1259, at Southern llllnols Unlvcnlty
Carbc.11Jalc. Carbondale. IL 62901, Bill Frcivogd,; fiK&I officer.:
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25th Annual Putn.un County Spdllng Bee

':

::,.·. -RE!achlngUs

.

l·, / .:', ·>Phone: (618) 536-331 i
,; ' ? '
/
--:Fax:'(618) 453-3248 ., .·. '

I lil.vious mu\lc as contcsunts and selected mcmbcn o(
the auJimcc srdl thcir ""Jf lo the dwnploruh!p.
• July9, 10, II, 16. 17,and 18. 7:30 p.m. Frid.iyanJ S.1tw•
d.1y,. 2 p.m. Sund.t)-s.
•Visit www.pl.iyhousc.sluc.alu for tJc1rts anJ mon:
lnfonn.llion.
0

•i

'

ThcWb:ardofOz

.;' ._j ·July29,30,Jl,August J,2.7:30p.m.FridqandSatur-

.ti:1.t\tfttJf;ttr:i~}jj =~~tldrtsanJnxxe

Requires High School diploma
or G.E.D., an acceptable driving
an earn.
and background record, ability
All shifts arc available to pass a drug test and a desire
to work In a team environment
Part 'i'lmc and Full
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0 ~ sthe secondgoal, I want to focus on ~rowing
II ourresearrh, bu11ding on the goodscholarly
activities going an around campus.
ri

CHENG
COHTlftU{O I IIOM

o(

1

Oicng said she Is fully aware
the filWlCW sitwtlon the

unhmity uca. and would
work with Pownl . and her
staff to 5Ubili1.c the silu.1lion.
She said she h.u approached
the wuc In her m«tings with
adminhtnton and faculty.
Chmg said she h.u two
goals so far - enrollmcn! and
cduatlon.
"J'1I be looking at cnrollmrlt
and the student apcrlcncc.
to nuke sure that the students
who "'-C enroll arc succasfu!
and that more Jt\JJcnts want to
enroll In the future." she said.
"As the s«ond go.ii. ( want lo
focus on growing our march,
builJing on the gooJ schol.uly
activitie5 going on around

campus."
PowrJ said bcciuscChcng
Is already knowlcd~lc about
the unh"mity's lswc:s, he ex•
pccts her lo bring apccutions
to his office - insteid of ,ice

He Qid he and Cheng
slwc apccutinm on enrollment and buJgrt ls.rues.
&hose two thingi. in and of
thcmsdvc:s, will be major ls.sues
(.icing her O\'t!' the nat SC\'t!'al
months.," PowrJ Qid.
He said her o:pcriencc at
vcrSL

t

1

-Rita Cheng
Ch_an~e!lor

the Unh-mity o( W'ISCOruln·
Milwaukee shows she b apwle
o(the dwlcngc.
Sia-m said the rcccption
for Oicng h.u sccmcJ positive
"Shes \U)' mcq;rtlc. \'a}'
pq,py and just a n::ally n~ per•
son. Of counc its just her lint
d.iy, and its just like the lint d.iy
o(chss and no one Is In troubk."
Sia-en said with a Lwgh. &Jut
she h.u been getting a \'Cf)' nict'.
wann rtetption from C\'f!f'f•
body who h.u met her."
Cheng shared the scntimcnL
&his Is just such a warm
cmipus. everybody h.u made
me and my husband fed right
afhomc.• she said. "We're pretty
busy: we ha\-c a lot of pcnonal
and pro(cuional things to
aJjwt to, but we're re-ally acitcd
to be here."
She said although she h.u
been prtparing for her du.n«Donhlp since N=bcr, it
cou!Jn\ prq,.uc for finally stepping Into the duncdlors chair.
"I've done a lot of rc3Jing.
rvc Jone a lot of talking. I've
done a lot ofstud)ing." she Qid.
"Now I just ha\'C to be here and
listen and l=n and WSCO\'t!' on
myown."
RJ'IVI Voyks can bt midicd at

n'O}-ks!i!dailJ'rt)Ptian.com or
536-3311 CXL 259.

MEMORIAL
COlfflJfVtOIIIOM

1

P. ilkNd Jona, dJrcctor
o(thc Gcnrcal John A. Logm
Museum·. In Murphyworo,
sm-al as kq-notc spcam
· Jones Aid Cm>ondik a>foundcn cst.1NMcd Woodbwn c:crnctay In last.
"Both our rmlon and .
our ccmctcry "-'a'C not _..
C\'ffl a dcadc old when our ·
nation tore itself~ O\U •
the question o( whether a
country founded on the bdkf
that all men an: acatcd equal

could abide sb-.-ay;9 he said.
• I

AftuspeikingaboutCar•
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN

bond.ilc's hlstOI)' during the

Memben of the KewanN Veterans Coundl begin rolling their flag as a heavy
rain cauud the cancellation of Memorial Day events at Veterans Memorl&I Park
. protcctthcrcstingpbccsand Monday In KewanM, UL According to History.com, Memorial Day originated In
manorid
o(
mcrans.'as
1mg,
:
the
yean followfl\!J the Ovll War and was known as Decoration Day, H General
,
1
as wannth of light rmwn John A. Logan, Chief of the Grand Army of th• Republic. encouraged members to
within.
decorate th• gravu of :oldlers with flowers.
.
CMIWar;Joncsawdtheau•
iicncc to pledge co hmor and

,t

Is thepowa- that bringl
the pui to life.· Jones m1. "It, the JlO"'ff c11mmcJi.lcy. We an: all ~ now but all too soon,
wewillbealllfflXlff,
Near the end o(the h.1-note adJrcs,, Jones
rcitmtcd the importance of Memorial lny.
''Woodbwn c:crnctay embodies inilnidlW swifias nude.• Jones said.
Ed Dlrb, member of the Company C
of the 31st ll1inois Volunteer Infantry, h.u
,'Oluntttrcd for Carbond.ilcs Manorbl D.iy
scnicc sinc.c 1980, and h.u mis.scd only one
He said mcmori.ilizing the men
and "-'OfTICII oCp;ist wm Is aitJaL
"If )'OU don\ study hist~ )'OU're damned
to rdh-c it," he said.

ccmnony.

uiurrn uone can bt rmchtd at
Uront(Jwilj-rg)ptian.com or
536-3311 at. 256.

An American flag rests at a graveslta on Memorial Day In J~fferson
Barracks•.•Natlonal
Cemetery
Monday In
St. Louis. Mo.
- .... •
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AJ.Qa)daannounce5ded,ofit!?~- · BPestabllshesfloatinghottlsfor ·:··:· Security~qj)callsforlmpartlal, ·i ::' ActMstssendingmoreboabto :~ ,
3 offida1- M1.1Stafa aJ.Ya:dd; US>;ays , . worialrsln prepa.~ for
lnvestJgation of ~deadly rakl,, ·. •: c:haDcnge Gaza blockade despite··,
mfssllestrike
. .
.. . cleanup on Guff Coast . . '
. ?1ffotilla: ·. ' . . . _ ' °:, ..... -~lslaellrald: ... :· . .:, :.

massive .·. ·

·>·

WASHIIIGTON~ Al-Qald1 .ann('Unted
PORT FOURCHON, LI:-- TM ~foot-. . · UNITED NATIONS - h UN. 5ffldy .
JERUSAlEM-·Pri:H'llfltlnlln activists
Moncut that Its No. 3 omct,I. Mun"••~·. lon<J~tedstttfboxes.l'CSffflbllngowr-'.' Cl:ud~earfyT~b,n~lrw& . promlwdTl.lfldqtowndtw?ffl0f1!boauto
Y.atld. Nd bttn lilied •long with mffll~:10r ~.:td whit, shipping c;onUln,en, lfli st.aclctd , ~ div.rs dtad'vamr-Nndo Qld ()ti INps ch,~.. tsrurs bl«llde cJ IM GIU Strip IS
· his r,mtly- perhaps one of the nlOst sewre two high and thrH wldt •top • bl'Vf .at Port .. Ul<k,g ~ lid ltl 11w Ga.?> Str1p rd
lntNNtloNI out119, mounted crm I bo!~
blows to the tem>r mOVffllfnt since the U.S.
f'wrchon, the OIi lnduruys hub on ttw Gutr of
ccndcrmrd llw".m'thit ~ In !hi! loud It lstHII r,ld that left nine~ de,d.
e1mpalgna91lnst,1~aldl~9,n.AU.S.offl.- . Malco.Thfwonls"Mlrt:n<lull'lffi'p,Jnt~ln
l&itnlner.-.'
.
·. Also Tumq. the U.H. 5,tcurtty Council
cl.II uld 1I-Y1zld WH ~lltwd to hi~ difd In
~offfl theon1'f duethlt rtwy're not ltllffed
. · ... Mr, In ~ fflN.'lr9 ,nd ~
alltd ror Ill lmpmul ~tlcpllon of ls,Hf's
1U.S.mlssllutrtu.,
.'wtttiwvc- ... .
~Nbm-d~12hc:u1,llwt5min- . dl'ldly raid,, conMffllllr,q ttw-•,cu• thlt
A sutement posted on 1n •~aldl Website -' . ,'. This b.arge Is I flo.atlng hocl'I. Of "!Iott!."~
d mmiiffl ~ lt}'fflf on a ~ Sl.1le- ;· mulled In th4! Jou of llff. Mrr 111 ~
pld 11-Yuld. vrhlch It d~Wlbeod IS~ c,ganJ- up by BP .and sn"ul subcontrK10rl to ICC0ffio . ~--...,thanv.t.atw.is~dcrNn6- ' fllfl'tlng Ind ifn91hY Mg0tlatlon1,. the couodl
ntlon's top COIMlandN" In Afg~nlstan. w11
~ I f more th.an SOO workffs hlttd to don
cd by lhe ~ Mbs ni ~ lll!alM rJ
,grttd on ,1 pmldentl,l Wtemtnt that w1s
killed •long with his wir... thfH dlughttri, I 'upthe~oll spffl In U.S. hlstcry. Ttmpcntt
ot,;,,axrabytheu-«rd~brlchdo!esl.,,,_
' wukl'r th.an ~..,t lnltlally dNNnC:ifd by the
• grandchild ind othtt nwn. wcr.-"'1'1 Ind chll• housing Is the onlyw,y to station workes at·
· 'Thelsl.Jrnlc: lllllcnshldolcdbal!QfnN- ·•Palesttnlln\~rabnatlonsandTutby.
·· ·
drt'fl but did not s,y how o, whtre. .
i>ort fourthon, 1 mu~ 5hlpyltd thlt Sl'f\'eS • lion d Mand,/1 altxt by hrxl bt'tS on 11w
·, lsral'II olr.dlls hlw not ld.!ntltled the nine ··
The Wttmfflt did not gtvt •n tJtlct dlt•
offshorl!' oil ,i,Js ,nd ls,urrounded byKOlogl- ' Pdlll"lnlhestningnttmns"m"lnlndtpencknt, : ~Id or the e.::mated 3,4 ~-wounded
fot al•Y.uld's duth, but It WIS d,ted by the· ' ulty smsltlYe l'Nnh6 •nd ~KM ; .·, ,' '
' ~~ '
. ''' ·• ' .
I ' In the raid, but Slid they \'IOUld m!',ISI' the
.. lsllmlc Cllendlr month or •Jemadl 11-At.N,: , . . ~ 11W no ptn'Nllffll mldenu here ,'
EM 11w ~ stmrnmt that was~ . , Nlne1 of th4! ckld liter Tutsdly. They sikl
vrhich tills In Mq.
·
· ·
·
, on the port." Slid Dennis Unk. a man,gtr rrom ., . lglfflt to rd rNd ac a b1NI cauncl ~ · ·· • so of the 679 ICtMsts 1bolrd the &tllll ~
, A U.S. omclll In Wuhlngton pld word
I BP mlnery 1l"ho's hlndllng log!stla It the, _ lnstNdolcdb"l~~cmiblf,nd ' ~ t,kffl to hml's lnterNtloNI .i,port ror
wu •spreading In ,ru,mlst dtcles" of his
1,lOChae site that's usllt ICc.tS~ by ship. · OTdp,lftnl ~ aJnfonN,g to lrum> .. dtpOfUtlon. The othffl, they Pld. II.Ml refused
duth In Pllclstan's ttibll ams In the past
butrHchableon llndonlybyuuteroadthlt' ·:· doNI sundln:k." And k crif mndfflvled "lhoSf .,. toldentlfythem~undwlllmnalr.lndttffl-'
two Wttks. .
:· .
·· ,
SNbs through the b,ygus.
· ~that muiltd In dNlfls.
NIM'IJ lsrxl tlon In I prison In southern lsratl. ,
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Donate Plasma
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.Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines.
Find out how thousands of students save lives and cam cash.

Earn up· donating
to$170tmo.
plasma regularly
Sometimes a band-aid is not enough.

Classified.Ads
Rates

Placing an Ad
•C.11 us.r (618) 536-nn

All line •d r•lea .ue b~sed
on conncutlff running
~tes. To ront•ct the
cl.111lfied1 Jule, .

c!::l:i~J,~~,ra~":'Cu11Jl1n~.
G1:1':,~?,~· .f~!~~~J~/:,011

DCI Biologicals
301 W. Main St.
618-529-3241 www.dciplasma.com

- ..

II Directory
For~lc

~t..

'llq<tr.

nil (618) 5)6•]311 tllt. U8

• r.u u~ • copy of wh•t you
would like prlng_Nf/•dvullted
U (618) 453•)1,fB

~

,ia...
Mci.a.1-

\\hkb

Frequency and contract
dl1coun11 are •nllable.

_:,~i:rtll:~:i~~,PJ,~~::,:,~~~o

d,•d•ert@1lu.edu
•Go 10-.11ude,com •nd cllclc
~Clu1lfied1" link.

~.-t~

...........
Aanlano.-1
$.on
Tns.b

=

ll,lp-

~

S..W..OlfrNII

,.....,,_

i-

....

~

Pullllc-ugal Noclca

row••-

Noca,y P\tlle-C&l lof r-.t 811-536,3311

For Sale
Auto

B

ONE BOAM. GREAT locldlOn on
can,,ua. wJd. dlw,--, nooe.

--~-ctlffl

457-6302
W. F,_,..,,, d util Ind.~.
,,..,.....,,2&3bdrm,avaol.l.n&

5't-«X>O,

·.,=..

.p,p

Placa, 000 E. Qra,d. 2-3
2 balh, -S. dhl, K cable.

_.,_lnd,aval~&

--.udJIBIIJ9dga.Dd

ter'1rasll.Helr'ls~G87•1774.

1

,,... SIU°" East Pllfll Shel 11111·
Ing a l ~ 451-«22.

BUYING JUNI( CARS. n,nrw,g,

... oct...s.-. catnpul.,,.,
ca1 e11-2c11.:Mn

WANTto TO DUY: W9hldM. n,n.
rw,g or nee. INCkll lean.~"°°ca1 ~ . 21l-eJS9 or ~ t .

Part• & s~rvice
STEVE lllE CAR DOCTOR. Uol>le

u.d'lanc and la"" s.n.oo.

,s1,1"'or-.~-

. Homes
2i.ORM, SUCK NEW~,,....,

~..-:s.-~.gu

NEW, Of4E BORU..,, study rd .
lu9y 10.ded. 1no-,. C11Mtme-

. . , . _ , _ ava11mw.no pe11

- •loca1loft.
The lo
.....,,englnea1
oono,.a....,
"'"'plc1urN and lloor p&.. of

5'MOOO.
.......

I n g ~ ........... - .

LOCATED ON FAAU SW ol C'd• le:

~

lh• ~ I O , . . . . , _ _

_

... .,.,.,2,-

lh• - - •

abft"J~•"
• dey,7
cSeya a-'- can a c1aa..- ad"'-« at ~ I 1, opclort 2, lot lno
fortnallon on - l O llat yo,.- ,rac • n c l N N l ~ l• apart.

-

F

i.w, ooE.f

ne,gtCo,•
~ h o r q . 17M-Sm.

·

I

cal!IA0.7500

AVAILJUNE.1 BDRM.ACROSS
lrom SIU, N-ll)Hd lrCamel. Ulel4e
lV. launary, pa,t.Jng. & trul\.

529-47111

NON I.EASING
•
MOOl(SIOE AA AU. UTUTJES

549,3(00.

&nl..~imL_

PUC-.VTOPQI.JW. rna:lrfllM(.
d lnplMl>c. COIi SOOO, ..C S19$,
MM'on.01&-~5044.

Ap~
1100 EAOi W ~ CRYER,
-.twfrligefalcr.OOdeyi:ua,.Ai.
~457-7787.
REFRIOERATOA, 4 )', 119$, gag

WJWIOA. ll0WNTOWN BOAROWl,LIC ai,C.
Ucfl• n. '-a 111.1dlO ,_, Cl• ':11. $395. tlll-N7-92Sl.

•At.,...

2 l!OflM W OF C':lale,,.., , _ •. •. ·
W.._,_ To,wyCll• q\Mlwlp,lllo.'

ea,po,1.a...oyi--,--. .....
~ OI Aug.

$470/mo, call 011 lot
• <'cll1 '"· 457-3321.

I, 2. :,, •. 5 & 8 BORi.t HOUSES•
~S.-IISI • 310 W Cl>my,
-10 SIU, 5 ' J ~ M pm.
31101U,12BATMAJ17S.~.
3 bdrm, 1 bdl ,._., SS75-S91S.
c a l ~ Property t.laNgelMrC.

111-$4'-2390.

loll R:1V9. S150. w/d. 3 )', s:350,
lldebya«le~.S2SO.

AFF()ROABJ.£ 2 bdrm ac,c,.. 2 U

,s1.a3n.

l:d,&ln • act,,•~.dlw.1

.5JH1111ug Gposf•
000 GOlF CWOS. &O SETS, "S 10
S05,200woodl.S7~2001M19n,
~ ~ $714>, 1187,;m3.

..... _

ww,r~-VllSialfats...xwn
SUIOWI SP£Cl'L
. -Jlnealns tlage8')CI c:om
•

dlo. ~ . , . ai.o 1 Ct 2 bdrfflltYd,
no pall, cal 11674202 or 11117"577.
UOVI! 1H SP!CIALSlll
GWRG!TOWM M'T, 10011 !.
GRANO AV!. 2 bdl'III ..,.._ _ ,
.,...., Ind, _ _ laundry, ......

Ing dlmnce from IAI, . . . loc•
lion, call l::.Z1 S7.
NAl\JRE I.OVER WAHT£0 larane

b9droomapla .... Cedar i .• llw

,,.._o1S1Ult\'al."'1;J.No
pata45Gffll457-3321 •• ·

ST\JOIOS. ClEAH. QUIET, doM 10

CROSSPOM£C00RT APTS. , _

dly,canS.lum.nos-ta, •-...,..
,.,.,Of .... S3t'"'10. &29-3815.

up bl In boo on ~ porch o ·call
!ln~1 or~lll20, 11,yarL

NICE.CLEAN.1800',lai,e..-... •
MayorAuQ.509S. Walor:11:SE.

...... ~.n.lp,ota,529-3Sat.
llSEnlWALHIIT
......ac111111ng~
LUSINQ NOW FOR 2010-2011

BDRM

-t04W.IU

DDAU

105
!. PARIC I
102S AUTUUH POClff

a eos

1Mt-t090

Cl)Al£. t 8UC"""'_...,.,.,111,,

cf~Mal.tlll-751~

~-.trah.partt,g.laun,

NEW RENTAL UST M ,;,cs &

r.-.s. a:m• by 509 w. Oal lo pd

111-M-

REHT:tlOtK:IWFOAAUO, 1,2and

:lt>d.-m~_..._~....
a n d ~ rr.anyamu, 5'8«l00.

".

1 bdrm. .,.u_ NClr1c hMI, Cl-.;,orcfl
and dec:11. l• ae and nif, .,,.. mw,
calM4'3413, ...... - - . i e , .

NUL01bdl:Tlapt • c,onllom

SIU, • 1.,._...,.~.-c.•Y911
......... "1Shm. 773-{,G0-0207,

INCl.--1.2&3bdnnt.CIL
-.1aunary.-~
s-1
m• ncll'f,lrNtannn:1,callor • tu,

8"d0ect.cenlral ..,Cl'W,nopM&.
S650 rnonlll, 007-IJ293

nn:niturc

www.alDII~~ :

.D.uplcxes ·
rw.pac..onw..on.ca,garage,·

r.aiani-.-..c,o,ttl

C'DALE. 4 nAT, Sl!.0.000, ~
~ NlfCJal)ordiad Ian, i.tge
lol.c.ill1~17at.

11•11. •A:I. dlw, lltffk1• 11 bat.p,Nala
lerQdp&tl0.~1-calaa,n.
.-..,, $754, IAffl• lloo,plan ......
304 N Sprlnoat, S720. 1000 Bmwn.
S7Mlmo.457-t11M.
_

~

OUR HEW HOUSING optiOn. get~ . c o m , of.
hr•.., .,,_.,.,waylO .._h
fof houalng~ byp,b,

AutoSaln.805N-A ...
C.S-.451-71131.

MAIW,OA, WOW. HtP3TEA pad.
onlloardwall.aoalol,bjgsa.to.
wayl'IHl.~ s»4m'c. 9S7-'R83.

3 BDRM, Z BATH. IIVU now, wA:I

5.4, 3 & 2 llORU, w,lf l'oolt-<41, c1a.
pa oil w!ntra NCny, aveol AuQ.
cal 11114-2711 or SSt-1522.

COALE. Z BORU. carpet. Ill. er.NI

4BDAM.10t1Dn,o ..... ok,
doM ID SIU, Nlldwood ~ dlw.
wld.--, nlaa cand. 5'M~.

hooli-..,P.tla.llorao,tlh• d.lwd'MI
In. no p,,1a, Net. 1011, 525-U50.

ne,g,,t,ort,ood no p e t s , ~
111-1185,5U4,

,rron111 .....

BAECKDffllDQS Al'T9, :350 S IL.
2 bdrm. urflln. w,lf ~ no pata
dllc>l• Y. 457-4387 Ot457•7S70.

Houses

tntn

rd trut,, no pota $450,
815-&,I~

Z £ORM.

311011M, 2 IIATH U00tAAA honw,
qul9I. p,,yale. 5 , , _ lrorn Clllllpua. C&tl>O<t & ~ pell CIONld•
....S..S7sc.,,,a.54M027.

pau,g_"""' szw.no.

HUGE 2 BOOM. Ct.OSE 10 SIU.
........ IQ('ada.aic,.•~.--&
lrUft Ind, '850, 11:JO.:m-«55.

Townhouses

3 OORM.17'0, ct.,.. Ill SIi.i. acre

""-ladeclr.a.t.r.Jw,-.U.•-&

trutl...,_llval!L'!,C30-202-4455.

lurW1Q2b:!rma,1K,c,ln,--

WAUCVIR!H'TAU

- ~..,.."""and lot
t1Wlal-.oa11"9lodly,•c

J~&~Co.
~doMbGIU&JALC ' '
~row&lotF&I

Roommates

C'DALE COUNTRYZ BORU & Dan
Stl50.ZbdrfflS550.el• co\alnd,ro
l)ffl.ll!Mea-1712.

conlact

Tza.Sllen at 8111- 457-5107.

In.,._._

"BtsTM-w saNrr ·
'B0RM.,...
w. --dHII. ....
•d. callledrll~ rr.a,

ROOMS roo RENT
Close10ca,,-. Sl»ffll. LClh:I.
-"'1;J.ca1TNIIS,45.7885.

Apartments H
.

2001S~.a.t.--"1oclPing.

a.- & ~ ro pm. sn-2535.

-

YIJIAWIIDIIIIUffAa

tlolO'fflt.Sl:LtnTDIOl-.'I~
'W!Nllv.xll

CtlALUl1JORO NICE & Spacjoi,a
21ldrn\CCUl"fry~onWl.alt9
Ad, -.oy, -lnd,rop,ca,
S45Mro.5'Mtl8G.

FEMALE ROOULtATE.___
FURN._
~-OIi_..,._

NICE 1 &2BOALl.,.,...,IIIIIII

&OUE PETS 01(
II 1-457-5790
DON'T IIISSS OUTII

--~-

cal 018-311-1701.

w • lher & dryer, cl••

,._,DrandMWZtoffi~

0 & R 'a DEAUTF\A.. NEW. r,al
"'1;J. 2 tom apla. C.- &4M7t:s Cl
.,i.,ras1E.GrandA.. ot

~Clw!IIIMltw,g.2bloctl
1rom--.fl.mlttled- • ld.

ll"Cdal

twdwdlln.do'w.Ubelhl.""l.no
Ptll..11~

LOGAH COORT, REMOOELED 2
bdrm, WIii, - - - . lhort ......

---~.ros-ia,

457-3l21,

818-924,0$:IS .

ww,,..coc.ptuaw1nbknet

a.

WEDG£W000 HIUS, 2 bdrm, 1.5
l>dl, • i,c)l.~.pool.grado,
pd. lot May & Aug 2010. 5'11-5508.

-""",&,-

CKUSTIAN SlVOEHT HOUSINO.

402 Rigdon.~
1104 N Cana,, wA1

tAAGE 2 BOAM, 112 b10ck lrol'II
c• n1JUI, ..... May & Aug. 904
eI l l - ~

1)-..ty, cal

APARTMENTS & HOIJS£S.cloti 10
!IIU.1,2&:lbdrm. •
arc Rerula. ~11120 o, $29-3$81.

5 LllNWALK TO~c.anlaCllly, p,11,-.
Wlnd,$41J.293t,

1• w ~ 5 ' ' " 3 0 n

CARBON0Al£
4 BORU, 2.5 balll. baM-«4. dhl.
wAt,-porm.t»sSWal

--~com

••

3 BOAM. E. ColeQe. beam 09klg.

.......,.._,_~seSMno.

twJuN, 0'1W. Wala.cl, UC. ""'1. lncld

WALKT081Ut,o,nNsneac1bdrm

$4'Shno.,451"'6:)8.

For Rent

Rooms

~==u:.-

ALPHA'S2 ll0Ru,' 747 E. Pa,t. U

-"'ii. s:J2S.350, 5 ml flom S."J....

CHARUIHQ 1 BE:DAOOU APT

2010

Btsl BUY 1H al'.ldlo apt. • IM1ln0
~.ne.SIU,ll#n.launarylr'I
blAdn,I. cal 457-«22.

BUY, UU. AHDTIIAD!.MA

)'Nit,

TP /lHO MP RENTALS
1.2,3 & 5 BORU HOUSES. APTS
TCWNHOUSES ·

~

"--a
Sprq"-

MDOR0.1 BOALl.AYAlt.J\ly&

YAAD.~~21,og
bdrml.nao.Call5'M'35

liJ,nlb,W

.....

Wnn!ID-

Slfflo(.qalpllml

Dt-...

SOUTHWEST. UNOSCAPED

lbuftd
llkt..Nn.w

~

c-.--

ggul.No_ti~

~w-.i

,_
,_,.,.

w..-s

~

.c-..

0Al.YEOYPTW41CN~

..,._an--.,_

SI..,_

IUwl.,,...10-W.-W

._
~
.._

(610) S]6•))11 DI. 2)1

• 1

Mis«llaneous

.._
-r.-,..,

.... E,a.,.

ror more lnform,ulon,
cont.ct Andrrw u

Deadlines

For Rent

l'atal5'fta , ~Cnnda

6

CLASSIFIEDS· ·

DAILY EGYPTIAN

CHAMIING 2 BEDAOOU HOOS£
now SIU. •A:!. rooe yard. oll SITHI

Wanted

par\!ng ~ - 457-4C22.

,nmJllltrlrlltXr,l2t,lld

4 BORU. NEAR 1h11 AK~. 1.5
•ti. dh, ceq lam, cats
~ed.~"57-81~

ball\.

--.lllpl\afflllala.Nt

TOWNE-SIDE WEST

FRIENOt.Y FREE KmlES. II WltS
and 1ft H!lng nl, a2

ATTEHTlON
COWOE STUDEHTS I HS

APARTMEHT9AHDHOIJSU
Cheryl Bryant~
'57~

PIEW 3 BORU. 3.5 BAnt. ~ 2CM git~. OiltllCll-,School.

~

he.Reid-, a: 90 to• good hOme
Cal(Olll6114-45.22

Gnda,
SISbaseapi:c.FT/PT~
taln/lel'wlce, no e,;, nee. al lpet
17•.oondW,,111&-31~71.
'

avaiAu,J.11111-~eooo.

-•~aim

SECRETARIAL SUMMER PT~

.•HOUSES AT REDUCED RATES_

-HURRYIII-

Ellll a,ans Aw. C'dlle, IL, 62901, ,

rnuortmglncbsa~and

-CAU. 54~50-

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS

, _ _ no i:,t,one call. plHM.

200 3 DORM,,_ SI.I, ,-,rodeled. Cllllledrlll ~ trdwd.1'n,
d/W,

•-anlild.Ass-Cc:ut.lpls.1101

Qylmpectfdud~

HOUSEKEEPER FOO I..AAGE •
llome, pllll. noklds,delrb>O- plltt
ewe. Dnl>lot. ld'lecUng. 11 IO

Ubah.•ts.~n.

·1.hucl,d,'~inlrcntpdtl401SS.l'q)w,~~""'11.
i" ' ·
APARTMEHTS

a.

.....

U-F. 15-30!'::llnperMOk.tenS,._

HOUSES Fon RENT
ONI.IUSmEET

...,,.tor-,e,,;:,odl!l0nlto:

,.

1

Housel,MpetlltlOlcl.a,mort11
to lll&-529-2474.

=-=·:~

1Dr3,4or5peope

WalllToClau
Al~
IIMonlllLe-01<

drMrll0"'54.l)tlOne.gcodwl
po-1001&, , . , _ _ 529-2957,

Ple&MCIICIJIMS.-on
54g.7292 or 1124-lnl

~
;

~
JICS.~U

,:::·:-:-:1 ........- .. :·
•c'

.

CT~Jll,M
iJJSW.lhlnSt.1145

.....

Wntilngll18-&6-2M2CMipestln

pe,ton.~.i,eal~
~&~

lll\.ll!e.lVMl'IC'::iRVAug 17,$22$
to $300, I I 2 bdrm& 541>-ll(JOO
...... ~ a , r n

bonded and Insured
on

ewry

HOUSES all with W/0 &FREE Mow
2or 3BEDROOM 1 1 BEDROOM
l09S.0.IU,nd
,nw.s,a.-,,,n
mw.s,u,ncw.•

no. flashing

profewonany Inst.Deel

PROV10lt10 IW4>YUAH SERV•
ICES. parc,ng. hOme repan. "-'"
Ing. y a r d ~ . l i e . ~ -

CHUCKSnENTALCOU

Come ride our torws. Gian! City

r,etaoa.~.

VERY NICE 2 bdrm. 1.5 bal!I, ffl91VYell'c.amd,~pat1'SIU, no pets, 54~4g1 or ffl.0(91.

llC7C1dY£11.-i

I & 2 BOOM HOLIES. S24S-~.

llrudu'9191)#,lourd,iionn,pair,

~

2~~~=~·
1 PM~lhi.hu9'dt<b&a,poml

l.umJJ ltdroorn,2 B,tlist!OUM,C/A, W/0, H•Oedr. (MportJ. 1tt.

Central. 111 &-727-3345.,
~Ogma100ffl

Cvmma:dalfupm,..__

H.clpWantcd
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
W.VITED.~lnpe,ton.,.,_
2..fpl!ll!M~Fly,,ryr,U.,,-.
d..., Stq,ping C.-itl!f. C~.

S..~9J63
BARTDIDCHQ, UP TO S30G'DAY,
no ffll """8Uar)'. In•~ ptlM!ed.
1101).98~••

.,,02.

P"ffl' CREW NEEDED tor IIQI&. ng
rtq. mlSI be avu &u:mlef,

••P

....., , _ to; P 0. Boa 2587,
Carbond.lle.11..8200:?.

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,

i ~ . NEED A HOME fORYOU
fo t~~

·._

AND YOUR Pfil'?

t;

. ·t; .·

Check Out Al_pha's Various Pl~ces~ lj

f

~2and4 6edroome ~Dishwasher
. ~SnullerComplexe,
~Central Hut/Air · ~Celling Fm ·
i::~Ent_rgyEf!lcltni · • tj
~In Unit Washer/Dryer~ urge Rooms/Closet&, ~ HO APPLICATION FEEi '

::4~;;:.:~ALP'H~45~;~~l~t

. !i . -~ ·.:·~•~Ph~~~~~-~-e_~':i·,\;::'.f:
.•.. :4 -..-t.t.lt ,a •

..a-~·----& .s...-1.~ .

40l'5.o..u.nd(2bolh)"

1Btdrocm ~'- undtt SlOO/mo. • l ~ Al)U. undtt S400.'mo.

&1ormclamagenpalr,52lhlffl.

C'D41.E. QUIET, SAFE LOCATION,
on ffl19 cl town. na ~ ~ ~ . 1:'00 -i ft. 1val now.
S~'mO. 54!HIOOO

i
i
!a
ft

910W.M.1111~

421\V.""""'°'"

CARBONDALE AREA· NO ZONING· (7-10 MINUTES FROM SIUQ

lloomg,rocllngrepalr,

"°"·

w&h!f,lra>h,&lnnlnd,lgllllded

lols. t:ann; al s:lllOml>. CII
54Q..f713.--cp..-uiaam

41O5.fOtnl(l''blthl'

lmitll-.zoned. l"ba!Ml"

Cl.ASS OF ~io: no teact,ngJOb
yet? letn:<tbe)'C<l'Hesule
egenl
Nick Blll'MII, Reatt,

NEWl V REMOOH!D.:? BORl,,I,

~.402",404',tlS'.~r

S.Jamn

~W.S<hwllU

~.leuons, andrro-el--gi~comllt&-~110

JOHN'S AF'fORDAIILE HAHDY·
W0RI<. poleai0nllpaonllng.dedt
reslo,11J0ft.~lir9,r-ned

ngpets.!12Hlm.

~:;t=

Stables offel'I guided trllJI rides.
porrfrideS.IUIM'lefC-.,S.bir!lmy

DRAND NEW. 1150 SQ FOOT 2
lldrm. 2 ball\ -~ ~ 0/W, a.t.
ene,vy•l!lc:.lS25hroll1&-!124-0S35
comptonnnllls.Mt

--~a.net

2BEDROOM

ftlcl. Ffffftllmlltn lll&-713-7S$5

Lfm COST RENiALS, S2SO I up.

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES

.COOS.Popul.irll,12,tU6,17(M.11CM!lpus)(W,t>on14t)

Unlledmn111UC11on r00llng lcer\.ed

ST\JOENTS WELCOUE. $150 pe,

~:=:~:)

_ _ ..

Uolcl? Outten? Sctun P111sure

_ ...2 llORM TAAll.£R __ ,
... tvslvaf.$250114),fflO_
.•. c · - 5 4 ~ - -

llm!!QQM
2105.~ll.

(W,{)0riw)

Scnicca Offcn:d

Mobile Homes

(lnwdtNltf&tmhJ

..a:.~"" .a

-..-i ---~·"•··'
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Olympic hockey, play61fS'
makingthe NHL. cool,.~gflin ·
;

?~:1t'

NANCY ARMOUR
The Associated Press

CHICAGO - Nott~ long
:ago, wearing Chlago Bbckhawb
gar would cam )'OU quimc:a! looks
or Jokes about bdng the last of the
team's fans.
Now the Bbckhawks an: th~ talk
of the entire town.
-SO many more people arc
talking llbout the Bbckhawb. )"OU
nm! to follow than just to luve a
com-m;it1on:' com-med fan Paul
Z)-wicki said.
1he bun isn't limited to Ollc:igo.
r-uded by a thrillinj Olympl~
1oumamcn1 In time•wne friendly
Canad.a and down•tO•thc-wirc
pla)-off series im"OMng some of the
!~ague's most storied franrhlscs. the·
NHI. is the hottest it's been since the
prc•lod:oulcbys.
Television ,icwmhlp i,-, the
United States u 1he highest In dght

years,
to ca•
p:idty arenas
- andhave
thenb1:cn
somefilled
- during
the playo'fs, new sponsors arc sign•
ingupandmm:handi~salesan:on
the rue
·As an athlete .md :is a hockey
pb)"CT, you fed like the third.
imybc fourth or C\'cn fifth place ln
the sporting world:' Blackhawks
forward Adam Burl.sh ~Id. ·aut )'OU
cm sense as you go around to the
dilfemit cities. and especially hm:
in Chicago, that hockey's exploding.
lt'i bigger than it C\-cr was.•
Alradr tnlling the NFL and
NBA 111 popularity, 1he NBI. was In
danger of becoming a niche sport
:ilicr a lockout wiped out the 2()04.
05 sc..;wn. It t}1'icall)' takes SC\"Cral
yon for any kague to m'.O\'CJ' from
labontrife. and there wm: a few fac.
tors making the NH!:~ mum to rd·
C\-ancc C'l"Ctl tougher.
Most or the: NHl:S television
pacbgc w:.s mir;ed lo OLN (now
Versus). which docsn•t lm-c nc.uiy
the .ach as old partner ESPN. ·The
first two Stanley Cup finals after the.
lod:oot were Carolina n. Edmon•.
\on and Amh~_vs. Ottawa.; teams
that 1ad:td the big.names ~d butt,
'

.

.

. ·'.. .... -'' <··~..:_·,·.~-· . _·""' .....·: '. ,. "

th.t can ~tract asiul fans and ere- mati:hup ~ Oucago and
ate new ones. Chicago, home to one· Phlladelpha was a 4.1, the best on..
of the Original Six fnnchlscs and ~rd f~r a G,arr.e_ l o.f_~~ Stanley:
the oountry1 thlrd•wgcst media .Cupfinalsandallpcm:ntlncrcasc
. marled. was n nonentity, m~g from!&St)-=r.
_·
GRADUATE 1 ___.....,.....,._.._....,..,__..._____
a SC2S011 ticlcet hue of just 3,.400 in
The a\-c-agc O\'Cffllgbt n1ing for - ~~ - • > -. -- •
ZJXJ7. ·.
•
thcfint-twog:uncsis3.S, theh1gbcst UUl
The Olympic toumuncnt at the its been since 1999
a 17 pffl:tllt !'7' ~
2006 Turin Games wu. a )1lWlltt, lmprovcmcnt from 2009, .
- . .___ _;,__.,..._...i.;.;..,,_..;;....;..:-_~.,...-......;.=;;.L.1......,....-==....J
too. Sweden and Finland played for
Arenas ha\-c been filled. to. 102
the gold medal while Cam& and pcm:nt or capadty, the NHL. said,
the United Stat.cs finished at the bot•_ lndudlng the 5Cllout•plus crowd of
tomoflhc5tandings.
22,27S for Monday nights game at
This year, hOWC'\'CJ', the NHL hit the_ United Center: Unlqu.; '>isitors
thepopu!arltyja~ 1 '. ! · , ~l :'!>,il;lHLcom m,crcascd 31 Ftffil.
•1 think a big part of it wu !ljlf -:qie league said. with page views up
OlympiCS,- Philadelphia Flyers for• Sl pcm:nL
•
wa.rd Danld Cardllo $aid. _''What
Corporate sponsors for the NHL
a tournament that was. The final ·. rose 20 pcro:nt this year, indudlng
game bro.ught a lot of hype around new partnerships_ with Gdco,
. hockey:Starwood Hotels and LG Electronics.
Indeed. hockey at the Vancmn-cr_ League m"Cflues should be up 4
Games couldn't h:r,e gone more: pcrccntthlsycar,Bcttmansald.
perfectly had it been scriP,tcd. with
. Sales o_f merchandise at playoff
Canad.a_~~ the United States pb)ing _. ;\'CtlU~ an: 10 percent higher than• fd Thls Uontb _,.irPe,lr.t'.:-: i _:;, '.,~ :,~ . .

and

11-

·11.

;f~

forgoldbiggest
med.alname
Sidn-_,J._
;·<Crosb).', . :Ia.st_
._ ) ~ • _and the N- J:iCs onl_in-ejt-orc: ·
~-·_ _"j_
\ ·s·
.-.-·3:
the the
NHUs
aking
with , has~
a 31
inaeuc. . .
; f?~
•-'.__: ·_- - ---~_-_•_-_-_,9··_·
,-,.: ·_- ·a·
."rJt·_,.
· __, ,,._.,.;:_·_•
·_. ':..._,\_ _ .-Ala 0\-cchkin.• scored_ th~ "inning _.:~ To get an idea· of_ what those.· i_qJ_f_i_ -. . _ ., - ~ ~, _,
·_. . .____ ,·___ ._"_ ;
goal In O\'CJ'lime for Canada. It "?S numbers really mean, wanda
,'Red Cherri~ ~•/, ;'.<:-'~ . , . _
_ __ ,.,.
only the sca>nd gold mcd31 since through the United Center, a build· :~~~-!"."'~,>••
.. <~,.·~-~~,'l'~t-,'\-''•·''F:t,s;;;:;,:,'i
1952 for the hod~·craud nation.
' Ing that was practlcall)• anpty three ·--~i.J_;~· ._ _ 111,1-l,...,d_ ''1 ms_ ~MMi_ :~_.,._"'-·_·a61SC_·-r_,,_i::{},; :.:;_ti_.,_$
Televised on NBC, it ~';15 the years ago. Now the Bbdduwks arc
Co-opO
__ ,!;':'611529,lllhnntnag!iborbood.coop':,A:r:};;\{5[;,i
most•watchcd hockey game in the the honest ticlcet b1 town, with lOl
UnltcdStatesln30ycan,drawlngan straight sellouts dating to the 2007·
;wcrage ,icwcrshlp of27.6 million.
08 season.
While NHL commissioner Gary
Almost C\'cryone at Mondays
Bettman" called the Ol}mrlc im• game wo1e a Blackhawks jersey or
pact a •mixed 1'3~ pb)-crs had no T•shlrt. Not the HulL Esposlro or ...
doubts about Its importance. Burish · -~ Chdi~ swc:1tcrs that used to be the·
recalled golns to a ~ t with mainstays, either. No, most fan!.
some of the other lllackhawks to your1g and old. were decked out
watch the Olympic final. and finding in Toews, Kane or Niani jerseys,
Many Otha In-Sto:-c Specials!!
Locally Grown SquAsh Coming Soon!!
It pachd with cheering fans.
young pbycB who will be the main•
·Acoupleofrcarsago,cspcdally _stayofthe_leagueforycarstocoJm:.
USDA Choice Dono-In Rib Stcak............................ $9.99 lb
here in Chicago, hockc),· wasn't rd·
•11 indi:ates what we\-c alJ"a}'S
Center Cut Boneless Pork Chops..............................$3 .29 lb
C\'illlL They wouldn•t ha\·e cared." bdiC'l-cd. that its an exciting t,une
Fresh Gn:cn Deans ••• ;•.••.•.•••.••••••••••••••.•.••..••..•.••••. .$1.19 )b
Burish said. ·And here they are. and"'-cjustnmi propleton:cognltt
cheering for a game thats not even it:' said Brendan Shanahan, a threeFresh Blueberries pinls........................................$2.99
the Bbckhawks.•
· ·
time SU.'llcy Cup champion who
Wwi Bone Ranch or Itnlian Dressing 16 a:......................21$4
That enthuswm bu euried m-cr is now the NHUs \ice pn:sldcnt 'or
Royill Oak Charcoal 16.6 lb bag.................................. .$4.99
Into the playoffs. where l Oof the first hoda:y and business dC\-clopmenL
Coke and Coke Products 2 liten....................................21$3
12 series went six games or longer.
• "Going from a player to this s!dc.
.· NBC~-cragcd l.89mlllionvicw•.. one of the ~ting parts for me ls
J 5 -"---''-of,SWJn •..__
en.for the first thrtc·~ofth°e•. ·Justs..~gsi,muchpo!ffltial_forthe
-~~:
playofB. best since 200?: The over-.. ·gall!C o f ~ ~ said. i .
night rating for .Monday, night~~ .. thlnx~rcjustgcttingthcrc.·. '
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.Earn·upto 1,050*
Quit Smoking P~~m! -

KICKIT.
l:Murphysboro,
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. \ · 618.687.·1766
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Nol ready to quit yd?
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Free First Exam _
with an Adoption
from Humane Society
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of southern Illinois
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Michael 01ea9Y,
rfght,andhls
:1.0-year-old son,
Tom O'leary, left,
Miidlson.
Avenue In front
'of the United
Center so'a fellow

cross

BlackhawksI"'
fan can get a
doser look at
.Tim O'leary"s
constuine before
game one of
the Stanley

CupRnatsln
Chicago. Mlchnel
O'leary, 11 life long
Blackhawks fan,
Aid he created
the costume a
few years ago

ani:1 frequently
wears It to games.
He said his son
wanted to join · ·
him so they made
a 5 foot Stanhiy
Cup costume out
of cardboard and
tlnfoll.

Wagner looks to continue jn collegiate athletics
Former three-sport athlete to
pursue softball gniduate ~istantshipsRYAN SIMONIN
Daily Egyptian

SIUC softball head' coacli
Kerri Blaylock said there arc !lo
asslstanuhips avuiluile at Southern
The days of pla)ing games arc for Wagner but believes she will
over for former Saluki three-sport make a succcuful co:ich whcrcvcr
athlete Katie Wagner, but she sheg~
hopes lo remain close· to collegiate
•1 am very proud of her. She
athletla as the gniduatc assistant was one of the most competitive
c~ch of a softball team.
pl:iycrs I've a'Cr co.:chcd; Blaylock
Wagner graduated In May with said. ·She has. great lcadcnhlp ,
a bachelor', degree ln elementary skills and knowledge of the 1,ramc
education but she uld she is look• which will be a gl'C3t help to her
Ing to get a job as a graduate assls• when she bccumes a coach.- • •
tant for a Division l softball t=. ·
Wagner, who pa.rtldpatcJ on
She said if she gets an usistantship, SJUC's softball, bul:cthall and tradr. .
she will go for a master's dcgrtt in and fidd teams. s:ild the tr.uuitlon•..''
out of collegiate sports has been dif. ~.!
,.,>orts ma112gcmcnt.
·1 am still young and I fed like fcrcnt but she h:s kept busy.
'
I would mm a gttat coach; Wag•1 have been: spending more
ner said. •1 ha,'C had many great time with l!lY family which l ·
experiences at SIU and l want to be haven't been able to do as much In
able to share that knowledge with the past me }"C2is:" Wagner Pid. •1
~?.;~·"' :'"·, , . ·: .- ,;;.\, :-·;
.
other $0ftball players and make have also hem taltlng more time
Katie Wagner prepares to guard an opponent Feb. Since graduating, Wagner has pursued. softball
for myself and enjoying the time I · 20 during a game against lllbtols State Saturday. graduate uslstantshlps.
them better;
Wagner said lf she can't fmd lia,'Cofi7
~
.
·.:.: ....~
a coaching job, she will : look
Wagner said she was blessed to always miss.
coacbcs,"W,gncr $aid. •My mcrn• . ~ stay l7ith me forcycr."
to make a arccr as a teacher. have bccn,able,to phy c:ollcgatc
•lwilhmw h~g QUt,octo ories of.wlur I 'did on the court or
She said she has t2lkcd to a few sports. and rcprcs-cnt l sruc. .She the
or fidd In front of.all the . fidd will> ~tually fade !Jut the . Ryan Simonin om h t ~ at
coaches about an aulstantshlp but said·thcre uc upccts about pla)'.- Salukl fans;u.well.as thc,dally in• · rdatlonships and bonds that I have • nimo1:in@da!lytgyptian.ann or
nothing Is official yet;
ing collcgiim $JlOrfS, ~t Jhe will . ter1etlon wi~ my
and .with. my tcan:unatts and_ ~chcs
.536-33J!at. ~
'-

court

_teammates.
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